Synthesis and characterization of Ni(II) and Zn(II) complexes of (furan-2-yl)methyl(2-(thiophen-2-yl)ethyl)dithiocarbamate (ftpedtc): X-ray structures of [Zn(ftpedtc)2(py)] and [Zn(ftpedtc)Cl(1,10-phen)].
Seven complexes of a new dithiocarbamate ligand (ftpedtc = (furan-2-yl)methyl(2-(thiophen-2-yl)ethyl)dithiocarbamate) namely [Ni(ftpedtc)2] (1), [Ni(ftpedtc)(NCS)(PPh3)] (2), [Ni(ftpedtc)(PPh3)2]ClO4 (3), [Zn(ftpedtc)2] (4), [Zn(ftpedtc)2(py)] (5), [Zn(ftpedtc)2(1,10-phen)] (6) and [Zn(ftpedtc)2(2,2'-bipy] (7) have been prepared. The complexes were characterized by IR, UV-Vis and NMR ((1)H and (13)C) spectroscopy. Single crystal X-ray structural analysis was carried out for complexes 5 and [Zn(ftpedtc)Cl(1,10-phen)] (8). Electronic spectral studies suggest square planar geometry for nickel complexes. The (13)C NMR peaks of the group N(13)CS2 are found in all the cases, at around 205.0 ppm, which indicates the bidentate character of the dithiocarbamate ligand. X-ray structures of 5 and 8 show bidentate coordination by dithiocarbamate ligands and a distorted trigonal bipyramidal geometry for zinc, defined by NS4 and ClN2S2 donor sets, respectively. The packing in 8 involves π-π stacking interactions involving the 1,10-phenanthroline ring systems with the distance between ring centroids being 3.587 Å.